
]V CLASS

Wide Awake.

one day I went to school'
To find that thele was none'
So instead I went to swj.ulnlng.
lnd still I was the onlY one.

And in the far dlstancet
I saw desks all swj.r1ing loundi.

Ihen I heard this voice'
Calling out mY name.
,rDmer are you sleepingrr,
Thatr s a 8i11Y game.

I sat up anil 1oo ed around'
Ai e1l my fliend in schoolt
Inil teacher smilinEi at me,
0hIfeltafool.

liy: ljner thonpson .

?oetrv bv 14artha.

I wani to ll?ite a Poem,
But about what will I write?
A dog who stayed at home?
0r a girl who flew e kite?
I lrant tc write a poe':lt
Fut about what will I write?
The child who vras alone?
Or the noonlight in the night?
Oh 10ok, Irve k'r:itten a poeE'
Irve just now realizeai,
0h lookr I've written e Poetrlt
I hole I win a prize.

lYi liei1 GarveY '

Iione & ,l-wav.

mad,
lnd steven and P.uI ere heading for e fall,
If Vickie finds out what they have Deen at'
l4erilyn is greet but she has gone apet
Now that shers beck at schoof.
Adan is sly and l"lett is shy.
And Emma is gone to Abbey Creek school'
Well these a;e the folks of good otd Sumner Bay'
And that's why I watch Fone and Awai!.

By: 0rla Scanlon.

9.9-?-:9-!9 .

Ir'inter is over again Hip, Hip Hulrah.
Time for the snow and ice to di'sappear,

The summer will soon comet
And !,re wilt have sone fun.

The Autulln wlfl come once again'
Andl the leaves itifl stert to fa11'
Anal then we'1l l(nDw its our schoof
time calI.

3y? Nicky conneely.
By: Martha CJ.abbV. ***utt.

To be Ebl'e to get the beLl'
The referee is fu1l of glee'
When we PsY the PenaltY'


